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W e dem onstrate experim entally and theoretically thattwo-dim ensional(2D )heavy hole system s

in single heterostructuresexhibita decrease in spin-orbitinteraction-induced spin splitting with an

increase in perpendicular electric �eld. Using front and back gates,we m easure the spin splitting

asa function ofapplied electric�eld whilekeeping thedensity constant.O urresultsarein contrast

to the m ore fam iliarcase of2D electronswhere spin splitting increaseswith electric �eld.

In asolid thatlacksinversion sym m etry,thespin-orbit
interaction leadsto a lifting ofthespin degeneracy ofthe
energy bands,even in theabsenceofan applied m agnetic
�eld,B.In such a solid,the energy bandsat�nite wave
vectors are split into two spin subbands with di�erent
energy surfaces,populations,and e�ective m asses. The
problem of inversion asym m etry-induced spin splitting
in two-dim ensional(2D)carriersystem sin sem iconduc-
tor heterojunctions and quantum wells [1,2,3,4]has
becom e ofrenewed interestrecently [5]because oftheir
possibleusein realizing spintronicdevicessuch asa spin
�eld-e�ecttransistor[6,7],and forstudyingfundam ental
phenom ena such asthe spin Berry phase[8,9].

In 2D carriersystem scon�ned to G aAs/AlG aAshet-
erostructures,thebulk inversion asym m etry (BIA)ofthe
zinc blende structure and the structure inversion asym -
m etry (SIA)ofthe con�ning potentialcontribute to the
B = 0 spin splitting [4,5]. W hile BIA is �xed,the so
called Rashbaspin splitting [10]dueto SIA can betuned
by m eans ofexternalgates that change the perpendic-
ular electric �eld (E ? ) in the sam ple. For m any years
it has been assum ed that the Rashba spin splitting in
2D carrier system s is proportionalto E ? that charac-
terizes the inversion asym m etry ofthe con�ning poten-
tial[4]. 2D holescontained in a G aAs square quantum
wellprovide an exam ple [11]. O n the contrary,in the
presentwork we show both experim entally and theoret-
ically thatforheavy holescon�ned to a triangular well
at the G aAs/AlG aAs interface,spin splitting decreases

with an increase in E ? . W e dem onstrate this negative
di�erentialRashba e�ectby analyzing the Shubnikov-de
Haas oscillations in this system at a constant density.
W e note that hole system s have recently gained great
attention forspintronicsapplications[12]because ferro-
m agnetic (III,M n)V com poundsare intrinsically p type.
A detailed understanding ofthe B = 0 spin splitting in
holesystem sisthusofgreatim portance.

The sam ple used in our study was grown on a
G aAs (001) substrate by m olecular beam epitaxy and
contains a m odulation-doped 2D hole system con�ned
to a G aAs/AlG aAs heterostructure [Fig. 1(a)]. The
Al0:3G a0:7As/G aAsinterface isseparated from a 16 nm
thick Be-doped Al0:3G a0:7As layer(Be concentration of
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FIG .1: (a) Schem atic sam ple cross section. (b) Schem atic

dem onstrating how thegate voltageschangetheshapeofthe

2D heterostructure potential(lines) and the charge density

pro�le (shaded)while keeping the density constant.

3:5� 1018 cm �3 )by a 25 nm Al0:3G a0:7Asspacerlayer.
W efabricated Hallbarsam plesvia lithography and used
In/Zn alloyed at 440�C for the ohm ic contacts. M etal
gateswere deposited on the sam ple’s frontand back to
controlthe 2D hole density (p) and E ? . The low tem -
perature m obility forthe sam ple is7:7� 104 cm 2/Vsat
p = 2:3� 1011 cm �2 .W em easured thelongitudinal(R xx)
and transverse(R xy)m agneto-resistancesatT � 30 m K
via a standard low frequency lock-in technique.
In single heterostructures,where SIA isthe dom inant

sourceofspin splitting,theelectric�eld E ? experienced
by the carriers is determ ined by the density-dependent
self-consistentpotential.Thispotentialisdeterm ined,in
turn,by thesam plestructure(spacerlayerthicknessand
doping,etc.),and the applied gate biases. In our m ea-
surem ents,weused frontand back gatebiasesto change
the potential’s pro�le and hence E ? [Fig.1(b)], while
keeping the density constant. W e initially setthe front-
gatevoltage(VFG )to0:55V and back-gatevoltage(VB G )
to � 100V with respectto the2D holesystem ,leadingto
p = 1:84� 1011 cm �2 ,and m easured R xy and R xx asa
function ofB between � 3T to5T.Then atB = 1T,we

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0409372v1
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FIG .2: O bserved Shubnikov-de Haas oscillations for a 2D

hole system con�ned to a (001) G aAs/AlG aAs single het-

erostructure attwo di�erentE ? . Inset:The Fourierspectra

ofthese oscillations atthe corresponding electric �elds. The

dotted curvesin them ain �gureand theinsetareshifted ver-

tically forclarity.

increased VB G and noted the changein R xy;thischange
in R xy gives the corresponding change in density (�p).
VFG wasthen decreased to recoverthe originalR xy and
hence the originalp. This procedure leads to a change
�E ? = e�p=� in E ? (e is the electron charge and � is
the dielectric constant) while keeping the density con-
stant to within 1% . �E ? is m easured with respect to
E ? atVFG = 0:55 V and VB G = � 100 V.
Figure2 showsthelow-�eld Shubnikov-deHaas(SdH)

oscillationsfortwoE ? di�eringby8kV/cm .TheFourier
transform (FT) spectra ofthese oscillations, shown in
Fig.2 (inset),exhibit four dom inant peaks at frequen-
cies f� , favg, f+ , and ftot, with the relation ftot =
f+ + f� = 2favg.Theftot frequency,when m ultiplied by
e=h,m atcheswellthetotal2D holedensity deduced from
theHallresistance(h isthePlanck’sconstant).Thetwo
peaksatf� and f+ correspond to theholesin individual
spin subbandsalthough theirpositionstim ese=h do not
exactly give the spin subband densities[5,13,14].Nev-
ertheless,as discussed below,this discrepancy between
(e=h)f� and the B = 0 spin subband densitiesism inor
and �f = f + � f� = ftot� 2f� providesa good m easure
ofthe spin splitting. The verticallines in the inset of
Fig.2 atthe f� and f+ peaksclearly indicate that�f
decreases when �E ? is increased from 0 to 8 kV/cm .
The verticalline at the ftot peak shows that the total
holedensity isheld constant.
W e com pare the experim entaldata with accurate nu-

m ericalcalculationsofthem agneto-oscillationsatB > 0.
Firstwe perform fully self-consistentcalculationsofthe
subband structure at B = 0 in order to obtain the
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FIG .3: Spin splitting,�f,versus the change �E ? in the

perpendicularelectric �eld forthe m easured (o = ftot � 2f� ,

4 = f+ � f� )and calculated (solid line)m agneto-oscillations.

The e�ectofvarying E ? on theshape ofthe2D heterostruc-

ture potential(lines)and the charge density pro�le (shaded)

is also shown. Inset: The increase in the energy gap � hl

11

between the �rstHH and LH subbandsisshown.

Hartree potential VH as a function of E ? [15]. W e
assum ed that the concentration ofunintentionalback-
ground im purities in the G aAs space charge layer was
1 � 1014 cm �3 [17]. This assum ption is based on our
sam ple param eters;we note,however,thatthe deduced
spin splittingisinsensitivetotheexactvalueoftheback-
ground doping.UsingVH weobtain theLandau fan chart
forB > 0 from an 8� 8k� p Ham iltonian thatfully takes
into accountthespin-orbitcouplingdueto both SIA and
BIA [5,16]. From thisfan chartwe then determ ine the
m agneto-oscillationsby evaluating the density ofstates
atthe Ferm ienergy asa function ofB .
In Fig.3 theexperim entaland calculated �f from the

corresponding FT spectra are plotted versus�E ? .Itis
clear that increasing E ? lowers the spin splitting [18].
W ealso veri�ed thatthecalculated B = 0 spin splitting,
de�ned asthe di�erence between the spin subband den-
sities,showsthesam enegativedi�erentialRashba e�ect
as�f obtained from thecalculated m agneto-oscillations.
Thedi�erencebetween theB = 0spin splittingtim esh=e
and �f isonly . 0:14T in therangeofE ? shown in Fig.
3.Thiscon�rm sthattheB = 0 spin splitting showsthe
sam enegativedi�erentialtrend.
W e can understand these surprising resultsin the fol-

lowing way. The hole states in the upperm ost valence
band �v8 have the angular m om entum j = 3=2. In
2D system s, the four hole states split into heavy-hole
(HH) states with z com ponent of angular m om entum
m = � 3=2 and light-hole (LH) states with m = � 1=2.
Here the quantization axis is perpendicular to the 2D
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plane.O n theotherhand,theRashbaspin-orbitcoupling
actslike a k-dependente�ective m agnetic �eld which is
oriented in theplaneso thatitfavorsto orientthequan-
tization axis ofthe angular m om entum in-plane. How-
ever,thisisnotpossiblewithin thesubspaceofHH states
(m = � 3=2)so that | in contrastto j = 1=2 electron
system s | the Rashba spin splitting ofHH states is a
higher-ordere�ect.Neglecting anisotropiccorrections,it
ischaracterized by the Ham iltonian [5]

H
h
SO = �

h
1 E ? i(k

3
+ �� � k

3
�
�+ ); (1)

with �� = 1=2(�x � i�y) and k� = kx � iky,where �x
and �y arethe Paulispin m atricesin the x and y direc-
tions respectively. Using third-order L�owdin perturba-
tion theory [5]weobtain fortheRashba coe�cient� h
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where 2 and 3 are the Luttinger param eters [16]and
� ��

0

�� 0 � E�� � E�
0

� 0 where Eh� and El� are the energies of
the �th HH and LH subband,respectively. The sym bol
a denotes a num ericalprefactor which depends on the
geom etry ofthe quasi-2D system . W e can estim ate the
valueofa assum ing an in�nitely deep rectangularquan-
tum wellwhich yields a = 64=(9�2). W e see from Eq.
(2) that the Rashba spin splitting ofthe HH states de-
pends not only on the electric �eld E ? but also on the

separation between the HH and LH subbands. As can
be seen in Fig.3 (inset),the gap between the HH-LH
subbandsincreaseswith an increasein E ? ,giving riseto
a decreasing Rashba coe�cient � h

1. This result reects
thefactthata largeHH-LH splitting yieldsa \rigid" an-
gularm om entum perpendicularto the 2D plane so that
the Rashba spin splitting willbe suppressed.
W e can estim ate the e�ect ofchanging E ? using the

well-knowntriangularpotentialapproxim ation[19].Here
wehave,forthesubband energiesE�� m easured from the

valenceband edge,E�� / E
2=3

?
which im plies�h� / E

�4=3

?
.

Therefore,we can expectfrom Eqs.(1)and (2)thatthe

Rashba spin splitting decreases proportionalto E
�1=3

?

when E ? isincreased,in agreem entwith ourm oreaccu-
ratenum ericalcalculations.
In a previous study [20] this surprising behavior of

�h1E ? was shown as a function of density. By lower-
ing the density,spin splitting and E ? both decreasebut
the term �h1E ? increases.Howeverin the presentwork,
by keepingthedensity constantand only varyingE ? ,we
areableto directly dem onstratethenegativedi�erential
Rashbae�ectin heavy hole2D system scon�ned tosingle
G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructures.
In conclusion,ourstudy highlightsthe subtle and un-

expected dependenceoftheRashba spin splitting on E ?

in 2D hole system s. The results are im portant for the
spintronicdevices[6,7,12]whoseoperation relieson the
tuning ofthe spin splitting via applied electric�eld.
W e thank the DO E, ARO , NSF, BM BF and the

Alexandervon Hum boldtFoundation forsupport.
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